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THE PRICE OF GETING OFFICE.

An old friend takes the trouble to tell the editor of The Capital .

Journal something.

He says the editor of this paper could be governor or congress-

man, if it were not for his standing fur the liquor traffic.

Opposing prohibition does not mean standing for the traffic.

It is probably useless to discuss this matter with our old

friend, and we cannot agree with him in his assumption as to our

chances of holding office.
No outspoken, positive man can easily get or keep office.

The fact is the price of office depends on the willingness of the

candidate to straddle what he calls the liquor question, and any

other red-ho- t, live-wir- e question.
ditor of this paper, when he became a candidate for the

rfdmhia'tfon for governor was advised to go slow in discussing

prohibition.
A manager offered to land him the nomination if he would

d0Hewas told by wise and practical politicians, men who make a
study of getting and holding office, that if he would keep still he

could be elected.
Yet it was the live, red-h- ot issue in Oregon.
Successful politicians told him to stand in with the churches,

and tip it off to the saloons that after was once in office he

would stand pat with them.
Now, as a matter of fact and practical and actual experience,

that is exactly what is done to get office, and everybody knows

it, and it will continue to be done.
When the last primary was held the prohibition amendment to

the constitution was up for adoption, and everybody had to take
one side or the other except office seekers wasn't that funny.

Of course, the office cjiasers kept a deep, profouund silence.
That is considered legitimate and is generally practiced, and

the man who does not do it cannot expect to get office in com-

petition with men who do.
Take Congressman Hawley when he was nominated two lib-

erals ran against him, and he had only a small minority, and
was not a majority nominee, and wa4 elected by only a small
vote.

Since then he has very skilfully dodged the issue, and kept in
with both sides, and his managers have always solicited the sa-

loon vote.
On the question of shutting liquors out of the dry states and

dry cities he voted against such a law, or with the whiskey ele-

ment that our friends accuse us of favoring.
Congressman Hawley has always skillfully dodged the issue.
The editor of this paper believes until men are educated beyond

the point where they want whiskey, beer and wines they will
have them.

The editor believes farther that unless there is a very strong
preponderance of public sentiment against the use of liquors,
they will used and laws to the contrary cannot be enforced.

In his joint debate with Rev. Wilson the editor repeatedly
asked the minister if he believed in the use of alcoholic liquors
as medicine, and he said he did.

Then when these (tame fellows go into politics they conceal
their views just as Congressman Hawley does, and try to get the
votes of those they would brand as criminals.

But that is the condition of politics, and that is the price a man
has to pay who wants public office.

He must conceal his views and deceive people in order to get
their votes.

Deception wins not more than honesty in the long run, and
there are men who prefer their own self-respe- as private citi-
zens to any office.

That Is the science called practical politics, and is the price
for getting and holding office.
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CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT

Mark cross between number and name of candidate.
1.

2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

(....)
(....)
(....)
(....)

(....)
(....)
(....)
(....)

William Howard Taft, Republican.
Theodore Roosevelt, Republican.
Robert M. LaFo llette, Insurgent.

FOR THE DEMOCRATS
Woodrow Wilson.
Judson Harmon.
Champ Clark.
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Mrs. A. R. Tabor of Crlder, Mo., had

beeu troubled with sick headache for
about five years, when she began tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets. Slio haB
taken two bottles of thorn and they
have cured her. Sick headache Is

caused by a disordered stomach, for
which these tablet are especially in-

tended. Try them, get well and stay
well. Sold by all dealers.
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ASTHMA

CATARRH

CURED

txpert uedleal Scientists Announce
Startling Results Obtulued

By Senplna

New York: Thousands are taking
advantage of the generous offer made
by the Woodworth Co.. 1161 Broad-
way, New York City, requesting an
experimental package of Senplne,
the great discovery ot Asthma, Hay
Fever. Pronchltli and Catarrh, which
It mailed free of charge to all who
write for It It is curing thousands
of the most etubbern cases. It makes
no dlfforenco how long you have
climatic conditions are where you
live, Senplne will cure you.

If you have experimented with
other treatment and have felled to
nod a cure, do not be discouraged
but send for a trial of this wondr.
tul truly merltous remedy which tt
a scientific compound discovered by

professor of Venice University,
and 1 recommended by thousands.

Ghildron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blood Disease --

Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel F. Diwklnn. 1214 LafeT;

ette St.. Fort Wayne. Ind.. rite s.

"For three veavs 1 was troubled wltn
catarrh and'bloo disease. I

eral doctors and a "k.zen different rem-

edies, but none i! them did me any
good. A friend told me of Hood s

I took two bottles of this
medirlne and was as well and strong
as ever. I feel like a different person
and recommend Hd' to any one suf-

fering from catarrh."
Get It today In usual liquid form or

enocule mhie railed Sarawtana.
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THE ROUND-U- P

Pendleton poultry show Monday.

Oregon Cltv makes war cn slaugh
ter houses.

Clackamas
February

county poultry

Seed Dotatoes are In demand at
higher prices. ,

Ashy and Roberts take Huffman
house, Eugene.

The Oregon City commission char
ter board is at work.

Geo. T. Cochrane, of La oranue,
will run for congress.

Oregon Electric will begin work on

Eugene streets at once.

State Christian Endeavor conven
Hon at Salem, Feb. 1.

J. W. Baringer is moving house in
Eugene with traction engine.

Eugene councllmen and city offi

cials may all ride on passes.

Klamath Falls will build a boule
vard around Lake Euwaunkee.

Baker City merchants want to
ihut out the transient dealer.

e

U. S. engineers are blowing snags
out of the river aDove Corvallis.

a

Senator Sinnott, of The Dalles, may
enter the race for congressman.

Paul
build

Wesslnger, of Portland, will
a fine hotel at Oregon City,

A Foots creek boy, trailing a wa-

gon, picked up a $30.18 gold nugget.

Pendleton will buy the site and the
Round-u- p committee will erect a pa
vilion.

The Agricultural college has
bought a site for the School of Mines
building.

Chief Forester of the Whitman re
serve, will protect the Baker City wa-

ter supply.
a

The Rogue River fruit and produce
association shows good returns for
the members.

a a

Adolph Michaels, of Baker City, Is
believed to have been murdered in
San Francisco.

a a a

Six more men have been sent
the honor convicts' road camp In
Jackson county.

Josephine county has abolished the
road tax, and will build roads from
the county fund.
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At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORUCK'S"
Tha Original and Genuine

HALTED tVIILK
Tha Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home,

Don't travel without it
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
lake do imitation. Justay"HORLlCa S.

Hot In Any Milk Trust

We Value
Small Accounts

o
of limited

eanj should
have iifl account

with this stranir hank,

We are not too large

to give the small ens.

tomer xnr best atU-n- .

tlon and are seeking

his business.

United States
National Bank

SALEM

FACTS ABOUT BREATHING

Mi. dam A Oafrllla ,ni glad -- nswer any

4a wAltliltllr henntv. Personal replies

and entelopo enclosed.

It Is a curious fart that so many

people will know the truth a the- -

ory, yet go on practicing a

"-
bo to

Is

of

throughout their whole lives. Mne-tent-

of humanity breathe as little

r as If It were the costliest, instead

of the freest thing in life, and actual

ly shun fresh air as if they thought

poison.
Pure, fresh air is the source of all

life and strength. The want or n
stagnate the blood and every one
knows that to rebreathe the air lust
expellted is to swallow so much
deadly poison. Women stay in their
houses so much that are not proper-
ly ventilated that the blood becomes
starved for oxygen. Their complex-

ions become sallow and brown look
ing, the eyes blurred and the brain

ulled. and their very souls become
stifled for the want of fresh air.

The ed normal breathing has
always been a grave error. .Normal

reathing only half fills the lungs,
neither does it give them the neces-
sary exercise required for their de-

velopment nor does it supply the
blood with sufficient oxygen to pur-
ify it.

The remedy for the evil Is In con
scious breathing, exercising the lungs
by slow, deep, and thorough move-

ments. Every man, woman and child
should, both night and morning, give

few minutes' attention to breath
ing exercises In the freshest air. It
Is impossible to take a cold while
breathing deeply. The blood is too
active to feel any chill.

One of the best exercises now giv
en is this: Bring the arms out
straight forward, touching tips of
fingers. Inhale slowly and deeply,
counting eight and at the same time
bring the arms back level with the
shoulders and letting them fall, ex
haling forcibly. Alternate the fall

Rev. James Sherrln and family
were given a cordial reception to
their new pastorate of St. Marks
church, Medford.

a

Roscoe Johnson is the only man
in eastern Oregon so far who says
he will not run for congress and
even he may be persuaded by friends.

o

FACE PAIXT TABOOED

REMOTE SKIN IXSTEAD

"A few years ago only one class
of women painted their faces," says
Dolly Madison in Chicago News. "It
was a sign of social ostracism and
was tabooed In refined circles. The
custom has become so universal we
must admit It is to be deplored and to
be shelved as soon as possible."

How foolish, to seek artificial
"beauty" of this sort, obnoxious from
artistic and moral standpoints, when
It Is so easy to obtain a truly nat
ural complexion by the use of ordi-
nary mercolized wax. An ounce of
mercollzed wax, obtainable at any
drug store, will cause such a trans-
formation, no one need think of us
ing anything else for the purpose.
Applied like cold cream at night, and
washed off in the morning, it at once
begins to show its remarkable reju-
venating effects. It gently absorbs
the lifeless surface skin In tiny par-
ticles, revealing the fresher, livlier
beautiful underskln. Naturally it
takes with it all surface defects.

FREE TEXT BOOKS

- F0151ATE PRIS0N

Discussing the need of free text
books at the state prison, Secretary
Hofer of the Salem Board of Trade
says:

"The response to the recent request
in your columns for books for the
night school at the Oregon state pris
on nas Deen very good. Scores of old
school books have been brought In
from different portions of the city,
and have been sent out to th nrinnn
In some Instances as high as twenty!
books have been sent In by one fam-
ily, but more books are still needed.
They can be left at the Board of Trade
rooms and will be sent from there to
the prison authorities. Packages of
old magazines are also very accept-
able. Remember that these school
books are wanted for all trades frnm
the primary to higher courses. The
worK is being conducted three nights
in me eeK, ana is meeting with great
success. There is no fund available
for books, and the volunteer teachersare even paying their own car fare.

"It is hoiwd that In time a good
i"um wnooi system will he pro-

vided for this institution, and in the
meantime the good people of Salem
and all parts of the state should glndlv
contribute their old unused textlooks."

Charles Durham. Lovingtnn. Ill . hni
succeeded In finding a nositive cure
Tor bed wetting. "My little hov wetthe bed every night clear thro on thefloor. I tried several kinds of kidney
medicine and I was in the drug storelooking for something different to
nelp him when I heard of Folev Kid-

ney Ping. After he had taken them
P e could see a change andwhen he tad taken two-thir- of abottle he was cured. That is aboutsix weeks ago and he has not wet Inbed since." Red Cross Pharmacy (H

If you want anything, say so In the
j lournal. and ret It

What Hakes a Woman!
One hundred and twenty pounds

don t make a .woman. It's a good

strength and she may rule a
iBIUersBUel thf8 lu,t tat "4
them fr.1 thousands bless
ii v J' overconR fainting and

n"?,0USIe88. backache andtired listless, worn out feellnir
Electric Bitters have done aworld of good," writes Eliza

SO, 1913.

Will e guru j - -- -

with forcible and slow
of the arms
exhalations. .

a o.iumiM vigorous exercise is
the palm, of thedone by placing

hands on the chest, inhale t il the

chest and diaphragm seem full, then

hold the breath, vigorously pat the
nmmtin? eieht. then exhale

forcibly.

The counting should be as positive

and regular as the beat of a heavy

hammer. The standing position you

.hmiM take at all times, for exercise
. .h.rwis I will state In these few

.j. ond I will ask you to repeat

them every time you stand. Lift the

chest and throw out the calves ol
your legs. This throws tnc wnuie
diaphragm in position and will give

you what the straight front corset Is

trying to force upon you.

Thirteen hundred years before

Christ the people of India practiced
full, deep breathing at regular inter
vals, dallv, using it as a neaims rem-

edy for disease. And it was no se-c- rt

to the old Greek and Roman
physicians, who also prescribed lung
gymnastics to effect cures. The Bra-ml-

and Yogis have always under- -

stod the value of deep breathing ana

it is by means of a seemingly mys-

terious power of storing the breath,
laying up a reserve of oxygen and
ether, that the Yogis are enabled to
exhibit their miraculous feats.

I have said before that foul air
alone can induce colds, fevers, and
the most insidious diseases, and that
in combination with Improper food.

causes a great part of human surrer-in- g.

Every adult needs 2,000 cubic
feet of fresh air per hour. Less than
this involves a rebreathing of the
polsonou8 emanations thrown on
mrougn me lungs aim uuuj.

Yours for charming womankind,
MADAME QUIV1LLA,
614 Oregonian Building,

Portland, Ore.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Christian f hnrch.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 440

Chemeketa street Services, Sunday,
11 a. m.; subject of lesson sermon,
"Life." Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening testimonial meet-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. Reading room In
the church open each afternoon except
Sunday. All are cordially invited.

Reformed Church.
Corner Capitol and Marlon streets,

W. G. Lienkaemper, pastor Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Service in German
at 11 o'clock. The pastor will preach
the first sermon in the series on "The
Life of Christ." Subject: "The Child
hood of Jesus." Germans are cordially
invited to these services.

Swedish 5f. E.
Swedish Tabernacle M. E. Church,

corner South Fifteenth and Mill
streets, Rev. John Ovall, pasto- r-
Preaching at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. Ep--
worth League meets at 7 p. m. All
most cordially invited to attend.

First Methodist Episcopul.
Corner Church and State streets,

Richard N. Avison, D. D., minister
10:15 a. m., morning prayer; leader,
Dexter Field. 10:30 a. m., sermon,
"The Evangelism of Our Times." 12
m., class meetings in the audience
room. 12 m., Sabbath school In the
lecture room; Mr. and Mrs. Rose will
sing before the school preparatory to
the union services. 3 p. m., Rev. W
C. Stewart will preach at the Old Peo
ple's home. 3:30 p. m., E. M. Brown,
assistant religious work director Port-
land Y. M. C. A., will speak at the Y,
M. C. A. men s meeting. 6:15 p. m.,
Epworth League service; topic, "Elijah
the Hebrew Protestant and Patriot;
the Strength of Revolt Against
wrong." 7:30 p. m., sermon, "The
Power of Temptation."

First Baptist Church.
Corner North Liberty and Marlon

streets, Pastor, W. T. Tapscott, 649

Sis 6 For30Yean
the Standard
Remedy for

Diseases of Mucous Membranes
Experienced vhtrmseuta will tell too Big G Is

the accepted standard remedy for disease of
membranes discharges from the nose, throat

and urinary organs. Avoid subititntea. To
' dan8e"- - Big G, used everywhere since

18C0. has proved safe and reliable.
antiseptic and tonic in its properties, containing no
silver nitrate, sine sulphate, alcohol, cocaine, or
any narcotic, it may be used full strength with-o-

fear. Why not cure yourwlf? Sold by drug.
S k , 8 lp ePrc" prepaid, upon receipt ol' Plriculai encloaed with each bottle amailed sealed in plain envelope on request.
The Erais Uemicil Co. Clnciniuil, Ohio, U.J. A
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Joy

m mi .i ii m ! j r?vers: --fiy tt aii
AND

SICKNESS
DON'T CHUM
TOPE HAPPY KEEP WELL

USE ONLY

DU. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

TO CURE

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL DISEASES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
r-T-

tza SOLO AND guaranteed by c

North Liberty streets Services, 11 a.

m and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school,

9:45 a. m. B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m.

The pastor will preach in the morning

on "A Slumbering Church and a Wlde-Awak- e

World." Anthem, "Even Me,'

Warren; bass solo and quartet; solo,

"Hear Me, O Lord," Wooler; Miss
Bushnell; anthem In evening, "No

Shadows Yonder," from the Holy City
(Gaul); Prof. Rose and wife will ren-

der special music.
First Congregational.

Corner Liberty and Center Btreets,

IPerrv Frederick Scurock, minister
Bible school, 10 a. m. Morning wor
ship, 11 a. m. Christian j,nneavor,
6:30 p. m. Evening worship, 7:.10p. m.

Subject of morning sermon, "The Es-

sential Thing for an Effective Church."
Subject of evening sermon, "Two
Ideas of God and Man."

rnitiirlnn.
Corner of Chemeketa and Cottage

streets. J. A. Cruzan, pastor. Sun-

day school at 10 o'clock, with a fa-

miliar talk to adults on "How We
Got Our Bible." There was a large
attendance last Sunday to hear the
initial talk on "How All Bibles Grew."
Mr. Cruzan will give a brief resume
of that talk, and take as the subject
of his second conversation "The Six
Important Periods in Jewish His-

tory." Public worship at 11 o'clock.
with sermon by the pastor on Bor-

rowing Trouble." No evening

United Evangelical.
Cottage street, near Center. G. L.

Lovell, pastor. Divine worship and
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.;
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Christian
Endeavor at 7 p. m.; W. A. Baker,
leader; prayer meeting at 8 o'clock
on Thursday evening.

O nil a n Baptist Church.
Corner North Cottage and D streets,

G. Schunke, pastor Sunday services.
10:00, Sunday school; 11:00, preach-
ing service; 7:00 p. m., young people's
meeting; 7:30 p. m., preaching ser
vice. Wednesday, 7:45 p. m., prayer
meeting. All German speaking people
heartily welcome to all services.
East Stat Street Lntneran Church

Rev. P. H. Schmidt, Pastor. Sun-
day school 9:30 a. m. Sermon 10:00
a. m. English services 7:30 p. m.
every 1st and 3rd Sunday of month.
Everybody Invited to attend,

first Christian.
Corner of High and Center streets.

D. Errett, pastor. Preaching hours
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Bible school at

:45 a. m., Dr. H. C. Epley, superin-
tendent. Christian Endeavor at 6:45
P. m., Miss Ida Marshall, nrenirlent
Special muslo morning and evening.
iue puduo coruiany invited and wel
come.

Central Congregational.
corner of Seventeenth and Ferry

nemo. nov. u, a. suuman. pastor,
ounaay school at 10 a. m. Morning
Boruiun at u a. m. Endeavor at 3 p,
m. Y. F. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. Evening
sermon at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting
xuuisuay evening at 7:30 O'clock,

Friends
Corner Highland avenue and Elm

street. N. Blanche Ford, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. re. Meeting
at 3 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E at 7 p. m.
evening service at 8 o'clock. Pray- -

" "iccuug i nursaay evening at X

o clock. Prayer meetlne in Snutt, s.

prices asked. We have a
we are closing out at

getting in

A HAPPY
PtDME

IIM REACH

HAS
BROUGHT

I JOY
Y T0

Millions J
Prlco 50c and $1.00

lem Wednesday at 8 p,
cordially Invited.

m. All

First
Church street, between Chemeketi

ana center sweet xiov. rt.
pastor. Sunday school at 10

m. Morning service at 11 o'clock.

f

u I

i

f

t.
1

are cordially invited to attend these '

services. !'

Jason Lee Memorial M. E. i

Corner of North Winter and M ?

ferson streets. W. C. Stewart, pu4
tor. Sunday school at 10 a. m., c'
W. Roberts, Epworth

League at 7 p. m. All are cordliHr i
invited to attend these services. I

HOW WRINKLES ARE

CAISED AD REMOVED

(From American Home.)
"Why did no one think of this

writes a clear-thinkin- g reader
"Wrinkles are caused by the skii

becoming loose. Obviously the rem

edy Is to tighten the skin. Eqmlljf
it is obvious that the only thins i

which will tighten the skin Is a por t
erful astringent R,

"Now, it Is well known that the

only powerful astringent which ii'

absolutely harmless and beneficial i!!

well, Is pure powered saxollte, ;

talnable from any druggist Dissoltr

one ounce In a half pint of wttc:

hazel. Bathe the face in It dally at I

behold! The result Is almost maglciU

The skin becomes firm and sinoolL

the face feels smug, comfortable an!

solid, instead of loose and flabbu
Simple, isn't it? As I asked wt'

did no one think of It before?
"One should be careful, howevt;

to use no other astringents than pur

saxollte, as the former do no goc

and are really injurious more oft'

than not.

RHEUMATISJ

Can Be Cure
AT j

Hot Lake Sanatoria

Hot LakejOregofl f

NATURAL HOT MINERAL BATE,

Hot Lake Is not far distant,
Health Restoration Is not so expj
slve there.

We can cure
RUPTURE your rupture

without danger
Write us regarding

006 this Powerful Drug
Substitute for Mercury.

BEST EQUIPPED SANATORIUM ft

NORTHWE&x J
ASK FOR SPECIAL ROUND

EXCURSION TICKETS t
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET s

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM 1

Hot Lake, Oregon. j

MM"M .

TURN THE SEARCHLIGHT

INVESTIGATION

on our Furniture. Nothing has
left undone to make the display
attractive, and better vm- - differ

ent pieces and sets substantial and of full value at the

that
prices come and

Presbyterian.

superintendent.

OF

been

nice assortment of Dresser
a very cheap price. Afte
see what we can save yoU'j

Josse & Moore Furniture
Remember We Guarantee to Save' You Money.!


